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l&gw, February 14, iSs. 5. 

B T a Cdurier from Turin, arrived 
T here last Saturday, we have Ad-
' vices from Provence o£ the 28 th 

feasts N, S. that upon the News of 
Marlhal BelleiQe's Motions, ^General 
Brbwn had recalled all his Parties^ and 
withdrawn from Antibes what Troops 
were not abfylutely necefl̂ ry for keeping 
the Place closely blocked up ; and had 
taken dn advantageous Post, and in
trenched l^mself behind the Ciagne, in 
Srder td wait the Enehiy there. The 
Austrians were then Masters bf the open 
Coyr\try bet\yeeojhe fountains and the 
City bf Genoa j but had not made jtny im
mediate Attempt upon the City itself, their 
heavy Artiller^ not being then come up, 
yhd, l^ght , before last, Twenty Trans
ports Arrived at Helvoet from England, 
witijt th? ftrst Divifion of the Trobps de
signed for the Army in Brabant. Accord
ing so this J3ay*£ Letters from Paris, 
M. de, Puysieux was so ht recovered, 
ihatijpa the 9th he tmej set up a Cou£1? 
bf Hours. M. du Theii was to set out 
;icnp)$dlately fpr Bcreda£ whither Count 
Wassenaer,- who has been here since M. 
j4fi pUysi^,? Departut*^ fsom thence* de
igns to return on Thursday next. The 
feeacb J?Qst ̂ c h ip eome in thjs After-
moon, has brought the positive News of 
jjGeneral Brown s having abandoned lhe 
£iagne, and retreated behind another 
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little River something fardie* backward 
The French pretend that he had actually 
ref>assed the Van 

Æmifalty O^ke^ Pefauafy 10. 
Oit the 5th Instant his Majesty's Ship 

the Eagle, commanded by Capt. Rodney* 
arrived in Plymouth Sound, having ori 
board 340 Prisoners, who belonged to a 
French Privateer called the feeUona of 
Nantz, of 36 Girria&e arid 12 Swivel 
Guns, taken the zd instant by the Edin
burgh, Nottingham, add Eagle : She had 
been out forty Days, and taken orily,one 
Brig from Boston* The JPrize i$ arrived 
at Portsmouth. 

Whitehall, January 16, 1746-7. 
Whereas an Anonymous Ibtttr was, ok -Christ mh 

Evt last, about ieventfClocb in tbt Evening, brought 
tb *tbt House of Mrs. Barnet, on Tooting -Common id 
Surry, acquainting her, That btr said House was be
set by fix armtd Men, who demanded all tht Monty 
and Watches tbat *tuere therein, and in Cast If there 
Hot being Twenty Pounds in Moneyi tbat tbe AUtsdt 
theseof jbottld be made Up in Plate, nnddctiveredHn 
a few Minutes vebtrt the ^Letter vods ttctvoe&i-in 
whicb Cafe no one fhouid bt hum But thit nftsmf 
Delay, Noise, or Resistance should be made, fit would 
bave but tittle Time to repent; Hts Majesty, for tbe 
better discovering ahd bringing to J'ustiot tbt Ptrfott 
§r Persons toticemed bs Writing or Sending tbt fiud 
tetter, is hereby pleased to promise Hiiinostgrdtmt 
Pardon to any one ofthem, wbo shall discover ybit Ac
complice or Accomplices, so that ht, fit or they tody 
be apprehended tend conviBed theHofi V̂ 

HOLLES ̂ NEWCASTLE: * 
And as a jurther Encouragement, we^tbt knitr-

Written Justifa tf the Peace foir tbe County of Surry, t 
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